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  A 74－year－old man was admitted to our hospital， complaining of gross hematuria and
completc urinary retention．
  Right nephrectomy and suprapubic prostatectomy were performed under general anesthesia．
  On the second postoperative day， acute renal failure developed and peritoneal dialysis
was begun． But， unfortunately he died the next day．
  Pathological diagnosis was malignant lymphoma infiltrating to the perirenal and peria－
drenal adipose tissue．
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    られる．右尿管は腫瘤に圧迫され水腎症を呈




    位置で正中よりやや右側に異常集





    Fig． 7





mln3， Hb 13．19／dl， Ht 39．2％，血小板4ユ．8×104／
mm3C白血球8，300／mm3，白血球像， Bas． o％， Mo．
7％，Eos． O％， Ly．5％， St．3％， Seg．85％，異型リ
ンパ球0％．血液生化学所見：Na 133 mEq／1， K 5．3
mEq／l， Cl 103 mEqfl， BUN 48． 5 mg／dl， creatinine
6．6mg／dl， T．P． 7．4g／dl， AIG O． 86， GOT 24 U／1，
GPT 9 U／1， LDH 1481 U／l， Al－p 13．3U／1， TTT
1．2 U， ZTT 7． 7 U， r－GTP 33 mU， Ch－E O． 35 pH，
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